Background: A women-centered approach can improve the quality of patient care.
decision making to meet their (medical and other) needs. In a biomedical model of care, standard care is provided for all patients regardless of circumstances or preferences, with different outcomes considered to be due to patient differences; in patient-centered care, treatment failure can initiate questioning of the physician's role in communicating the effects of treatment and in understanding patient circumstances. In low-income settings, patient-centered care could be less well understood and applied compared with high-income settings.
However, recently, there have been an increasing number of initiatives with the aim of providing respectful care to patients and eliminating patient abuse. 4 Facility-based intrapartum care is recommended for every pregnant woman worldwide to reduce maternal mortality; consequently, not addressing patient-centeredness in the provision of care will undermine efforts to promote facility-based intrapartum care.
Nigeria's maternal mortality ratio has been estimated at 576 deaths per 100 000 live deliveries. 5 To reduce this high mortality burden, the Nigerian Ministry of Health and the Society of Gynaecology and
Obstetrics of Nigeria have advanced the implementation of a national maternal-death review system. 6 There is already a strong body of literature on maternal deaths and obstetric complications in Nigeria. 7, 8 In the light of the accumulating literature on maternal death audits but the limited understanding and application of patient-centered care in Nigeria, the aim of the present study was to review evidence from maternal-death reviews to provide an overview of issues affecting the provision of obstetric care from a patient-centered care perspective.
The patient-centered perspective differentiates this review from earlier work performed from a biomedical model of care perspective. 9 
| METHODS

| Search strategy
The search strategy of the present study has been presented elsewhere. 9 Electronic databases (MEDLINE, Embase, CINAHL, Web of Knowledge, and African Journal Online) were searched between December 1, 2013 and January 31, 2014 to identify articles that investigated the causes of and circumstance surrounding maternal deaths and complications, or articles that investigated clinical practice related to maternal care. Articles had to be in a Nigerian setting and published after January 1, 2000. The search strategy included three components: (1) terms related to maternal mortality, morbidity, and perinatal mortality; (2) studies in a Nigerian setting; and (3) a study design filter including clinical audits and reviews. A broad definition of audits and reviews (including such terms as, "health care survey", "incident report", or "maternal death surveillance" were included) was used to capture primary studies that explored circumstances surrounding deaths and morbidity inside and outside healthcare facilities.
| Study selection
Duplicate articles from the initial search were removed by one reviewer (M.I.). A sample of 20% of the titles was double-screened to confirm that the majority of relevant titles were included at first screening. Full-text articles were eligible for inclusion in the present review if: (1) the study was conducted in Nigeria; (2) 
| Data abstraction
Data were abstracted independently by two reviewers (A.H. and O.O.) using a standardized data abstraction form that was adapted from a previously developed conceptual framework. 10 Data relating to factors leading to maternal deaths and obstetric emergencies were extracted, as were data regarding study setting, study sample, study period, and population characteristics.
| Synthesis
The present study included a synthesis of extracted data analyzed through the lens of a women-centered care model. The key attributes of patient-centered care considered in this study were education and shared knowledge, involvement of family, collaboration and team management, sensitivity to non-medical and spiritual dimensions, respect for patient needs and preference, and the free flow and accessibility of information. 11, 12 Factors that were reported to contribute to maternal deaths or complications were assessed against these attributes and a narrative summary was constructed. A quality assessment was performed according to a previously described method. 9 In brief, a score of 0 or 1 was given for each of nine study characteristics: description of study population, explanation of sampling strategy, consideration of missing cases, pretesting or piloting of study instruments, use of a standard data collection form, description of data collectors, training, quality checks for data entry, and assessment of inter-observer/inter-site variability. Quality assessment was not performed for case reports because these normally include a detailed description of a single patient, usually a rare clinical situation; therefore, most of the criteria used in the quality assessment (e.g. sampling strategy, missed cases) would be irrelevant.
| RESULTS
| Description of included studies
After the removal of duplicates and the exclusion of studies with data pre-dating January 1, 2000, the initial database search and screening retrieved 1841 papers. Full-text articles were sought for 402 articles and, after full-text review and the removal of 72 articles that could not be located in the UK using web resources or inter-library loans, 57
full-text articles were included ( Fig. 1) . All of the 57 articles originated from geographical zones in Nigeria, with 43 having been conducted in southern Nigeria.
The majority of studies included were retrospective reviews of case files and were conducted at tertiary/teaching hospitals. Few were conducted at secondary or primary healthcare facilities. 13, 14 Prospective studies were rare (e.g. 15, 16 ). Quality-assessment scores ranged between 1 and 7, with the median score of 2. Circumstances around maternal deaths with mixed causes were the subject of four studies; six studies reviewed obstetric complications with mixed causes that did or did not kill patients; 25 studies investigated specific obstetric complications, such as eclampsia, abortion, rupture of the uterus, cord prolapse, ectopic pregnancy, placenta previa/accreta, and uterine inversion; 13 studies reviewed patients requiring specific surgeries; and the remaining nine studies reported circumstances surrounding intrapartum and postpartum complications (Table S1 ).
| Respect for women's needs and preferences surrounding induced abortion care
There were six studies that provided data regarding abortions (including unsafe abortion, complications of induced abortions, and spontaneous abortions). Of these studies, five were conducted in tertiary hospitals and one was a multi-center study that reported data from both public and private tertiary and secondary hospitals.
The results of the studies suggested that healthcare systems were not responsive to women's needs for abortion care and that women frequently sought clandestine induced abortions. In the studies included, the proportion of induced or unsafe abortions that were selfinduced ranged from 0 17 to over 30%. 18 Women reportedly sought induced abortions from a range of providers, both unqualified and qualified. Henshaw et al. 19 reported that women made an average of 1.5 contacts inside and outside healthcare system before obtaining an induced abortion. A case report detailing the induced abortion of a heterotopic pregnancy 14 illustrated how patients could resort to several methods, including self-medicating, to obtain an induced abortion.
The reasons for patients seeking induced abortions elucidate their circumstances and subsequent needs. According to a study conducted in southern Nigeria, 20 the primary reasons for seeking an induced abortion included wanting to continue education, fearing parental reactions, and that the father was unknown or disowned the pregnancy.
Financial difficulties associated with pregnancy were only the fourth most commonly stated reason for seeking an induced abortion. 20 This description of patients seeking induced abortions was corroborated by the study of Henshaw et al. 19 that reported women who sought an induced abortion were younger, more likely to be unmarried, and more likely to live in a village (as opposed to a town/city) compared with women who experienced spontaneous abortions. Poorer individuals were more likely to have attempted to access an induced abortion before attending hospital; however, the cost of an induced abortion and treatment after having previously sought abortions elsewhere before presenting at a hospital with complications was much greater compared with the cost of an induced abortion for those who sought one at a hospital directly (13 900 naira vs 3800 naira). 
| Education and information sharing
Prenatal care provides opportunities to provide women with counseling and support regarding pregnancy danger signs and delivery plans. However, a few studies (Data S1) 21 have suggested that women do not receive appropriate prenatal counseling consistently and that, having not recognized danger signs, they can present at hospital too late for treatment. Very high eclampsia fatality rates (8.5%-29%) were reported in seven out of the nine reviews of eclampsia cases (Data S1). 21, 22, 23 The majority of patients who had antepartum eclampsia had not received prenatal care before presentation and had been rushed to the hospital. 21, 24 Informed consent is an important part of patient-centered care, seeking to provide patients with information concerning risks and benefits of treatments and incorporate patient preferences in treatment.
However, the present review found evidence suggesting informed consent poses a difficulty to clinicians in providing standard care; in one study, 25 consent for invasive procedures/surgery was delayed by at least 1 hour for 67% of women, and delays in consent were associated with a higher risk of maternal death, intrauterine fetal death, early neonatal death, and low Apgar score. 
| Transitioning between prenatal care and the management of delivery and complications
Providing patients with a smooth transition from one setting to another 3 is an important attribute within a woman-centered care model;
however, one study 22 demonstrated that, owing to a poor referral system and geographic isolation from care, patients were often not provided with a sufficiently smooth transition, resulting in late F I G U R E 1 Retrieval of articles included in the present review. presentation at a hospital. Insufficient prenatal care or a lack of prenatal care was associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes in a number of studies (Table S1) , suggesting a possible failure to facilitate a smooth transfer between prenatal care and the management of complications. A case review at a tertiary hospital in Northern Nigeria 23 reported very low Glasgow coma scores (mean 6, range 3-15) at presentation among patients who went on to die from eclampsia. In this facility, 60% of maternal deaths occurred within the first 24 hours of admission, an indication that they were admitted too late. Delayed presentation (and delayed intervention) was a common factor contributing to adverse outcomes (e.g. maternal death, stillbirth, puerperal sepsis, and near-miss morbidity upon arrival). 23 Another beneficial aspect of prenatal care is that it provides patients with an opportunity to schedule delivery in a facility, helping ensure a seamless transfer to the obstetric ward. However, evidence suggests that such transfers are not consistently achieved; a case report 26 recorded that not having booked for delivery was associated with rupture of the uterus. In this study, women were reported to have attempted more than one source of alternative care before presenting at the study hospital; women who did not book a delivery at the study hospital visited faith-based institutions or private clinics before being referred to the study hospital. 26 This phenomenon was reported to explain the high proportion of patients presenting at the study hospital with a uterine rupture. In a case-control study that included 30 patients who underwent emergency peripartum hysterectomies, 27 24 women were not booked for delivery at the study hospital; a rupture of the uterus was the indication for hysterectomy in 22 of the unbooked patients, and 21 of the 24 were experiencing hypovolemic shock on admission. 27 Similar results were reported in two studies investigating postpartum complications; 28,29 a large majority (81%-88%) of patients who experienced postpartum hemorrhage and retained placenta, having not booked for delivery or having failed to attend a booking, delivered outside the study hospital and were subsequently admitted.
| Spiritual and nonmedical dimensions of intrapartum care
The use of faith-based institutions for delivery was commonly cited as contributing to the high burden of complications of delivery; [30] [31] [32] however, when placed in a women-centered care model, this phenomenon suggests that women's spiritual needs and values were not met by current healthcare systems, resulting in women seeking intrapartum care from faith-based institutions. A retrospective study of peripartum hysterectomies 30 from a southern Nigerian state reported that 75% of women present at hospital having already attended faithbased institutions (e.g. spiritual churches). The majority of these patients had been in labor for longer than 2 days and had been brought to the study hospital with a uterine rupture. In another retrospective study from a southern state, 31 40% of neonates found at study institutions to be asphyxiated had been delivered at faith-based institutions (e.g. churches) and maternity homes. Additionally, serious consequences of the delivery of a neonate in a church maternity home were detailed in a case report. 32 The reasons patients choose to undergo delivery in these locations appear to vary. Women tend to associate pregnancy-related complications with witchcraft and, hence, prefer to go to faith-based institutions for healing; Nwokocha 33 reported that the spiritual aspects of the services offered at faith-based institutions appeared to be important for some women. Rabiu et al. 34 reported that some women indicated a preference for vaginal delivery as a means to prove their womanhood; similarly, in a retrospective case review, Ugwu et al. 31 reported that when offered a cesarean delivery, some women would elect to undergo delivery at a location where delivery without an operation was assured. In the community-based study by Nwokocha et al. 33 that incorporated verbal autopsies, affordability and proximity were also reported as reasons why some women and their family members elected to undergo delivery at unlicensed facilities.
| DISCUSSION
| Key findings
In the present review, factors contributing to maternal deaths and emergency obstetric complications were analyzed through the lens of women-centered care. The key issues encountered were clandestine abortions, the use of spiritual churches, a lack of prenatal care, delays in seeking medical care, not booking for delivery, and undergoing delivering outside healthcare facilities. These issues suggest that, within existing healthcare systems, insufficient importance is placed on patient preferences and need for abortion care, the spiritual and nonmedical dimensions of intrapartum care, ensuring a smooth transition between prenatal care and the management of delivery and its associated complications, and difficulties in information sharing.
Self-induced clandestine abortion appears to be a not uncommon phenomenon in Nigeria. Social science literature has previously described contexts in which women seek illicit abortions in Nigeria, where abortion is illegal and carries significant stigma. [35] [36] [37] How best to respond to women's abortion-care needs in Nigeria is challenging.
The legalization of abortion is generally believed to play a major role in reducing maternal deaths resulting from unsafe abortions and improving access to, and the availability of, manual vacuum extraction could be considered to be an important complementary strategy. 38 However, advocacy experience in Nigeria, such as that of the Campaign Against Unwanted Pregnancy has demonstrated that a multi-sectorial approach, and not only legal reforms allowing clinicians to legally provide high-quality safe abortion services, are crucial in addressing the issue of unsafe abortion related maternal mortality. 39, 40 The continuing challenge in Nigeria could be to tackle the underlying causes for women seeking (safe or unsafe) induced abortions (e.g. poverty and gender inequality) using a multi-sectoral approach. 39 With previous studies having suggested that women attended spiritual churches for delivery owing to spiritual and financial reasons, such practices certainly need to be addressed, particularly in southern Nigeria where this appears to be widespread (Data S1). Regulating the profession of midwifery and enforcing regulation could be an important step toward ensuring skilled birth attendance for all women.
However, in both high-income and low-income countries (including Nigeria), the spiritual, emotional, and psychological needs of women during pregnancy and labor have been highlighted, raising questions regarding how a woman's "wellbeing" (referring to physical, mental, social, economic, and spiritual welfare) could be managed in addition to critical medical needs (Data S1). The literature suggests that women view spiritual care as an important component of maternal health care but the use of spiritual churches for delivery is often viewed negatively by clinicians utilizing a biomedical model of care because it can endanger patients' lives. However, a lack of attention to spiritual aspects of patient well-being, including the persistent gap between patient perceptions of care quality and clinicians' lack of regard for spiritual aspects of wellbeing, is a deficiency of healthcare systems from a patient-centered perspective. It could be necessary for healthcare systems to adopt policies to accommodate spiritual needs, for example through the provision of hospital chaplains (Data S1).
In the studies examined, a lack of prenatal care was associated with various adverse pregnancy outcomes through delays in presenting at healthcare facilities, including uterine rupture and eclampsia.
Although the pathways between sub-optimal prenatal care and subsequent complications were not well analyzed in most studies, this phenomenon, when examined from a women-centered care perspective, indicates a failure of healthcare systems to facilitate a smooth transition between prenatal and obstetric care. It is important that the content of prenatal care should be aligned with patients' expectations, including an effective transition to labor and delivery, as well as treatment incorporating dignity and respect, cognitive support and information, and sociocultural normality and support; doing so would increase satisfaction and uptake of prenatal care (Data S1).
A strength of the present review was that it was one of the first reviews of data from across various states in Nigeria conducted through the lens of a women-centered care model. A limitation was that it was necessary to rely on data obtained from maternal death audits, which likely employed biomedical models of care, although this was not explicitly stated in the studies retrieved. Owing to the dearth of literature regarding women-centered care in Nigeria, but taking into account the significant maternal-death audit data for quality improvement available in Nigeria, the decision was taken to review audit data to illustrate how women-centered care may be provided in Nigeria. It was not possible to complete a comprehensive overview; however, the present study does provide useful insights into how women-centered care could be provided in Nigeria. The present study also highlighted areas that could not be examined by maternal death audits but could be relevant in promoting women-centered care, such as the involvement of family. The exclusion of unpublished studies such as project reports from the present study is also acknowledged as a potential limitation.
| Future research needs
Clinician-led maternal-death audits provided data to investigate how women-centered maternity care could be provided in Nigeria.
However, healthcare providers conventionally train within a biomedical model of care and do not investigate a woman's death or serious illness from the perspective of women-centered care. Case-note reviews could provide useful information fitting a biomedical model of care framework, for example, criterion-based clinical audits.
More focused near-miss or maternal-death audits performed from a women-centered conceptual framework could provide comprehensive data to understand how more women-centered maternity care could be provided. Audits conducted at lower-level healthcare facilities or in the community should also be used to explore women's perspectives on care more widely.
| CONCLUSIONS
The present analysis demonstrated that clandestine abortion, delivery in spiritual churches, a lack of prenatal care, delayed presentation, and not booking for delivery were avoidable factors that contributed to maternal deaths and obstetric complications in Nigeria. From the women-centered perspective, these issues suggest that the healthcare system was not able to respond to women's needs for abortion care, that it did not consider the spiritual and non-medical aspects of intrapartum care, and that it failed to provide a smooth transition between prenatal and obstetric care. Future research could be increasingly focused on comprehensively understanding the issues associated with providing and improving women-centered obstetric care in Nigeria.
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